
A SKETCH OF MY UPE 
Bg Edwm Stott 

My grandpa~nts. John and Susan Stou, wer~ hom in Soy. 
land. Yorkshir~. England. My grandfather was hom July 19, 
1769. and his wll~ about 1777. Th~y w~re baptized into the L. D. S. 
Chwd> about 18i3. but nr:vu ldt England. My lather was 
hom April 16. 1803. and my mothu. Sarah Ltto. August 22. 1800. 

M01.hu di~d 1><!1- w~ lelt. Mar<h 10. 18i7. and was buri~ 
In th~ Rishwonh Cha~l Ward. We ldt Uvupool the same 
summer. My lather. William StOll, my bmth~r-in-law, his wil~. 
my sister, Hoonah lees. th<ir thild about one yur old named 
Sarah. my brother. William H~nry, my sister Emma, and myKII, 
which totaled sr:v~. 

We sail~ In a saJI ship named "Berlin." When out at KB 
two weeks. the wind ceaKd blowing and we were in a dead calm. 
Just at this time a disease struck us whith was much like Cholera. 
and in twenty-<~nt days. lorty-tbree ol the ship's passengers di~ 
and were cast mto the. sea. The. wind began to blow again. a.nd 
In six weeks and lour days lrom the time we ldt Livupool we 
landed in New Orleans. ln three days we were on the move again. 
go<ng up the Mississippi River to St. Louis. where we remained 
u.ntil the nut apring. My lather obtain~ work as o methanic for 
nine dollars ~ week. and I worked lor two dollars a week. 

The next spring, ( 1819) we wtJ>t up the Missouri to the State 
of Iowa. and located about dght or ten mile-s south of Kanesville. 
Father bought two fine cows for $2.00 eath. He also bought a 
filteen acre larm, from which we cut sufllclent wild bay to last 
until the next spring. Father and William then returned to St. 
Louis lor employment, that they might get money enough to con
tinue our journey. They worked there untJl the spring ol 1852. 
and then rt.tumed home in Iowa. bringing with them two wagons 
and 8ve yoke of cattle 3nd one team of hors.t.s and provisions that 
we mighc continue our journey. W e sold our farm and left there 
with six yoke of caule: and one team of horses. We cro.!lsed the 
river on a Ant boat a few miles ~><!low the present city o.l Omaha, 
Nebraska, whtrt a company of (orty wngons was organized with 
a captain over the: whole group and a sub--captain over each ten 
wagons. 

W e were then in a wild country. where: we had to contend 
with the Indians and the buffalo. W e would unvcl from morning 
untJI rn the afternoon. and thtn ca.mp early enough so we: could 
herd our tattle and let them get • good le~ before dark. for we 
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"')U)d have to Slake them with a short rope within our clrde of 
ngons at night. In the morning we would again let chem have 
1 good lud before starting. 

Shortly a lter we left H ighland Grove, we crossed the Mls
_.j on a Oat boaL The llrsr day out from there one of the drivers 
did or said something which displeased the eaptaln, so the captain 
would not let him go with us and sent him back. H Ia wagon was 
with the first ten wagons or in the &rst sub-company, and father'• 
""'gon was back in the third suiH:ompany of ten. The r.aptaln 
came back and asked If I would drive this wagon. Path<r left It 
up to me, and so J went and drove the wagon. 

The next river we crossed wa. the Elk Horn, and thtn tht 
Loup-fork. which we crossed tht same day. W e continued our 
journey over rough roads which the pioneers bdore u.s made. and 
all the tlme we were guarding against lndlnns and bufl'alo. 

When we Wttt' about sfx or seven hundred milu on the 
way across the plalns. we divided into four companies, ten wagons 
in each company, and putting one day's drive between each amall 
company. In this way we traveled on to Salt Lake Oty. and on 
Into Provo. The captain, whose name was Isaac Bullock. did not 
wish to stay in Salt Lake City. I w., still driving his team and 
so we went on with them and stayed with them for oat WMk, tx ... 
petting my folks to come. Tbey did not come, so I returned to 
Salt Lake City alone and on loot to Rnd them. When a mile or 
two on my way a man. with a light wagon and a horse: tt•m. trot
ting along, asktd me to ridt with him, which I gladly did. We 
trotted along until sundown and orrived at Mill Cr«k on the out• 
skim of Salt lake City. 

A family of newly arrived immJgranu which was camptd 
there asked me to stay with them over night and I did. Alter 
breakfast the nut momlng, I resumed the tuk of Bncllng my folks. 
Traveling on to what Is now known as South Ttmple Street, I 
tumed west and in a short distance mtl a man c:oming to lht east~ 
He stopped and asked me if I was hunting my folks and I told 
him I was. He pointed to the west and said, " Do you a<e those 
.,..,gons yonder?" I answered, "Yes, sir": be ..,;d, " You will Rnd 
your folks there.'' i went to the wagons and found them fu31 as 
he had said. My people knew nothing of him and he hod not been 
there. I wou ld fudge him to be a man from the spirit world. 

In a lew days we started to a small town called Pillmou, a 
town I SO miles south of Salt Lake City. The next summer the 
Indian troubles began. They began stealing cattle ond killing 
mt.n that were unprotce:tcd. 
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About this time o surveyor nam«< Gunnison.' with his party 
aune in from the eost. They were surveying for a caUroac!. They 
foUowed the: main course of lhe ~u River down to Desen:t. 
which Is a little town about 10 milts west of Fillmore. A short 
distance up the rivu from Oeseret was a company of soldiers. 
Those soldiers wue: under a captain oamed Morris. Ten ol thea. 
soldiers went with this $Urvtying party as guards. 

T his party made their camp on the odge of some willows. At 
oigbt the Indians came upon them silently and crawl«! up as clost 
to the c"mp as they could "'ofthout bdng beard. The soldiers lllld 
'"rveyon cook«! brealdast just at daylight and wece all around 
the table when the Indians broke in on them yelling and booting 
and shooting at them with a few guns which they oWllod. l!lld also 
thdr bows and arrows. 

They took the party so much by sucptise that they were con· 
Ius«! and did not l<now wbat to do. Their guns wue not right 
at band. and consequently the party was all l<ill«< escepting one 
man. He made his way bacl< to Morns camp and told of the 
disasau which had come to these men. Morris. with his soldiers. 
wt.nt down next day and about night found their pmains He was 
afraid to go back in the night for fear of Indians. Consequently 
they stay«! there all night. and at daybreak start«! bad to camp. 
Morris Rnt a rider to Salt Lake City to tell the Govunor. Brigh..m 
Young. Young then sent a message to Fillmore to Henty Stand
age. the caputin of the Militia, who in turn call«! a party of men 
to go to the scene of the massila-e. and gather up their remaiDs and 
bury them. I was one of the company call«!. Morris sent the 
soldien with the company. He took me by the hand and said. 
""Goodby .. for he nevu e.xpecttd to see me again. So we went EO 
the scene of the massauc and were imme~tely surrounded by 
Indians. They were armed with guns and bows and arrows. ready 
for 6gbt. We-n also well armcc!. The Indians circl«< around 
us running and ydling. This continued for a short time and then 
thty left us. very liltdy thin.ldng that our chanoes were about as 
great as theirs. We theo continu«< gathering up the remains and 
burying them. 

We th~ turned our atteotioo to farmiog, but the Indian 
trouble grew greater. AU wen stt.alifl9 caulc and bo~. and 
were ldiUng mtn at every opportunity. This condition last«! from 
185t until about 1861. when the Indian war chiefs began to die 
otf. and peaCic came at Jan. 

At this time I mtt Sarah Jant Holder and we were married in 
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1863. She was born In Crofton. W akdl.td. England. in 1846. 
Hu lo~. w?o ldt Englan~ with h~r. won P,ractically aU killed by 
the tunble sockneu called mountatn lever. The remaindu who 
myed in England were frightened by this calamity: thorelore 
they never came over to this country. 

In 1861. I was called to go back to the Missouri River altu 
Mormon immigrnnu. Our company was composed of sixty wagon.s 
~ith dght head of oxen to lhe wagon. which made a total of lour 
hundred eighty head of cattle in the company. My calling in the 
company. with three othus. was the night herding of these cattle. 
It was a hard tnsk. and I slept but very Uttle night or day lor six 
weeks. It was also a year of unusually high watu. every creek 
and river being flooded. We had to swim our cattle and wagons 
in aossing the South Platte Rivu. When we we.re on our jour:ney 
about six hundred miles. we came to a section of country of much 
rain at that season o£ the yc.ar. We had rain and thunder storms 
tvery night lor two weeks or more. We journeyed on and finally 
ruched Lht Missouri Rtvu. The Mormon imm.igrat:ion wa.s there 
~dy to he loaded. We atarttd back lor Utah. but the Indians 
were very troubluome. A amall company of thr~e wagons. four 
mules to each wagon. bound ror Oregon, traveled with us until 
11\'t paued Fort Leavenworth. then they left u.s. as we were travel,.. 
log too 1low lor them. But In two days we came upon the place 
where the lnd,.ns had kllled them all. set lire to their wagons and 
.stolen thdr mules. At chis time the country was being settled to 
some: e:xt~t.. Me.n were eomlng out and taking up ranch~ and 
building homes. Indian• were killing them and setting 6re to their 
homes and stealing their belongings. As we wue traveling along 
at night we could ace the homes bumJng on the bori:on. When 
we: wue about Rvt hundred and rorty mliC$ on ou.r journey we 
camped about one hoi I mile from some lreighrus. lorry wagons In 
all They had been to Denver. Colorado. with their loads. and 
were on thdr wny back. In the night we heard y.tllng and shoot· 
lng. Presently we saw the Rre start burning. The Indians had 
set Bre to all the wagon& and driven their cattle away and kUied all 
the men. 

As night herders we had many narrow escapes !rom the In
dians. But the bleulngs of the Lord were upon us. and we landtd 
home In safety. 

In 1866. I moved from Fillmore to Meadow. which is eight 
miles south. Here I took up a farm and began farming and 
dairying. 
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CoNnNui!D av Has 0AUCHTl!R-M Rs. M. E. S. 8ECl<$TllANo 

After arriving in Meadow, father was alloted tweoty acres 
of farm land. Later when he took up o larger farm of 160 acres 
for himself, the original 20 a<res were taken from him. 

Whe.-n he came, there were no street$ e.xc:tpt the main hlgb .. 
way through town. My parenu lived with Uncle William Stott's 
family in Fillmore. uncll they got their own home built. I was 
born in Pillmoce and my sister. Sadie. was born In a Jog room, 
which father erecced a• hi• 6rst home in Meadow. Loter In the 
aame lot he erected an adobe house which is still scanding on the 
c.omu wtst of Main Stctt:t and south of Center Sueet. Here two 
of my brothers, Edwin and Raymond. were bom. 

The old Meadow Creek followed the course of the Old Hol
low until 11 reached the lot where stand• the home of Elizabeth 
Sttwart. and £rom there the s tream turned aouthwest. and wtll do 
I remember it Rowing past my grandfather's bouse. where the 
Howard Bushndl home now otands. 

The men staned working on roads 10 the canyotlS to get tim· 
bet out for a schoolhouse. In 1867. one log room wu completed 
on the present Tithing rard lot. Pother was one of the first school 
teachers In Meadow. Logs were split and turned to u .. tbe 8at 
pact for the seat of che bench. then maple pegs were driven {D for 
legs., and there were no badt ruts. Two years later another room 
wa.s added to the schoolhouse. This house was u•ed for all Ward• 
activities. Jn the summer time loads or green bcanthes wen 
brought down £rom the mountains and made lnto n bowery on the 
north side of che building and here the dances were held. 

Early Utah history is replete w;tb history or the drama. and 
here in this liule log schoolhouse many glorious hours of coier
ulinmc:ru were c:arritd on. The principal wodt.er. for a time in this 
hne, was Jane Houth. In our Sunday meecJngs the music was 
furnished by )oun Neild. who played the voobn. 

The town had not been sellled long when a "co-op" mercan
rile business was established. This proved to be a profitable enter· 
pdse for all lnteresctd. The ho.me of WiUiam Stott !D Fillmore 
was dragged to Meadow. and was placed on the comer where the 
SwaUow store now stands. This housed tbe mercantile instltu· 
tion. and was the busy corner of the town. 

Father w .. the second postmaster in Meadow and kept the 
office In his own home. For many years he rnn the office, although 
it was not so remunerative-bringing him $1.00 n year. Someone 

'All «ltklti.I.1Uc.l ~11Jt ot tbe Cl11ud 'Ill Jftu ctu-W of LfUtllr.O.y SlllaU ()lor. 
ao~t). t01\l111Un• or PX"IIIItou'J: ot tile O.fft p,_,.d o"er by a Bl.bop ao4 r-o 
«''O&ONion and U.U4IIr no.t Me ~ ~ 
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quutioned him on<e as to why he kept the oflla. and be answered 
that he wanted to accommodate the peopk 

In the year 1876. he was married to Elizabeth Paul. and 
stven children resulted from this marriage: Paul. Arthur. Eva. 
Amy. Emma. William. Mahle. 

In his later life father was a great -der. being especially 
intere.sttd in history. Many prominent me:o came to in.tuvitw 
him In respect to his early life here in Utah. 

In 1920. be was placed in charge ol the Stott genealogy and 
temple work. and it seemed that £rom that time. his whole Interest 
was c.cntered in his work. Due to hls c!Uigence be was the means 
or having rellgio\15 ordinances perfotmed lot thousancla or souls. 

Oo February 11. 1928. be passed quietly away at Meadow. at 
the age or 92. 




